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TWO DEATHS
FROM PNEUMONIA

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1918

NEWS ITEMS THAT PASSED
,

ASStI YOU A U i m
fc*rbarU*i w Slavery «** Deayotki*
—Slaughter of Wo

,

FARM AND FIELD NOTES,

THE CENSORSHIP,

Madison county had two important
i Shorthorn cattle sales last week, J.
Then and Now—
W. Evans and Son sold 40 animals
both imported and American bred that
There was a time when everyone brought $32,475, an .average of $800.
pointed to one or two meff in the com The highest priced animal was $1,900.
munity who owned government bonds.
They were always regarded as men
o f means. Now everybody is expected
The Madison Shorthorn Breeders’
to own one or more bonds,
Associatio nsale totaled $13,145, an
average o f $211 including all stock.
Election Day on Sundays—

MILLIONSFOROUR
BOYSOVERTHERE
Ohio Facing its Biggest Money
fiafsiRg Campaign.

Paul James Elwood o f Atlantic
City, a student at Cedarrilhs College,
died at the home o f Robert Bird Fri
day night, after an attack of the in
fluenza which developed into pneu
monia and other complications. The
A t a recent meeting of the Federa
young man’s father, Thomas Elwood,
Mr. D. S- Dixon will retire from
waa with him at the time o r his ted Improvement Association at Ne farming and make a public sale o f his
wark, N. J., a resolution was voted
death.
.
*
down urging that all elections beheld stock and implements, Friday, Nov. 1
The funeral services were held at on Sundays so that the.moral tone of on the W. H, Barber farm.
the Bird home Sabbath afternoon- ai elections would be improved.
A- E, Wildman o f Selma delivered Mohey to Be Used In Providing Phys
Harvest For Doctors—.
139 head o f black cattle several days
t
ical, Mental and Spiritual ComSouth Charleston has but two physi ago to Swift & Co., that averaged 1300
forte
For American Aoldlfera Over,
many beautiful floral tributes from
and were 19 months old. They brought
the seminary, the college and C. E. cians and they report over 209 cases 18 cents and were said to be the best
aeae and In Cantonments rlere and
ofsickness
anu
urge
people
not
to
send
The body was shipped to Atlantic
drove from Ohio.
Wilt Be Distributed by the United
. Sabbath evening accompanied by the for them unless absolutely necessary
as they are about worn out.
War Work drganizations-i-Dlstrfct
father,
and County Quotas, l\
The leader of all sales so far was
Must “ Flu” Cases—
PAUL JAMES ELWOOD.
the Titus sale held last Monday. The
Columbus, O, —•(Special,) —’With
.Paul James Elwood entered CedarThe State Board o f Health has ru Titus farm is a popular one at any
ville College in the fa ll o f .1916,, He led in compliance with an order o f the time for people to visit and a sale al the record-breaking Fodrth Liberty
came to. college with the express Federal authorities that ali“ Flu” cases ways brings a county fair crowd. A
a succes;
purpose o f preparing himself fo r the cases must be reported to the local lot of good stock Was disposed o f and Loan campaign brought
.ful
close,
Ohio
now
faces'the
biggest
the
clerk
found
himself
with
$28,700
ministry o f the Gospel. He .entered health officers. There are now about
when Lamar and Howard Titus left money raising campaign .for war work
upon the combined Arts-Theology 200,9.00 cases in Ohio.,.
the auction block, and too late to sell
He was a faithful;' progressive,, and
the horses at that. — S. Charleston that it has ever known, ■' During the
apt student. He was unusually original It’s Always, A Fresh Egg— '
Sentinel.
in his thinking and expressions.' He
week of Nov. 11 to 18, phioaus will
entered, into all o f work and past-time
A hen has a lot o f pecularities: she
be asked to give $10,65|,000 to the
with a full soul. Students and faculty she may lay an. egg with ja double
The farmers are looking-after their
loved him and had implicit confidence yolk;" an egg without-a shell; a large seed corn for ne^t year with unusual United War Work Campaign, "for the
in him. H e Was deeply . interested in egg or a small one: she may not lay care. On a visit to their places now boys over there." The national quota
. the success o f the college and in all an egg at all but when she does lay an you will find they have selected the is $170,500,000,
egg it is a fresh egg.'
largest and .finest ears and have them
Never before has the ibllc of the
strung up for seasoning. N ot many
. * * * « . .>*
* * * ' .m »w ■ M ic . , v i < » u g ; c ftu u
Got Busy In A Hurry—
o f them will follow the custom of Buckeye state. been -as] lid to make
Blue l a t e l y Club, of which he was
till spring and make-a raid on such a donation for aeg thing. The
. Antioch college has a Student Army waiting
a founder and enthuiastic promoter.
the crib or depend on selecting i t dur
Training
Course.
Last
week
orders
He waa genial in disposition, patient,
ing the winter as they feed. Last money collected will bb Used in prounassuming, jovial, ppsesed o f a dry cam efrom the Government to recruit year has taught them a lesson,
vldlng physical, mental id spiritual
and fascinating1humor, pure in thot i t up to. fifty pr it would be moved, to
comforts for the American soldiers
clean jn word and life.and a Chris Wittenberg. Only seven students were
J, H. Lackey’so f Poland China hogs overseas and In the cahfonmenta of
tian By the Bible rule. He took a needed to comply with the government
special interestin church work, partic- order and by raking the highways last week resulted in the 60 head av
J
* ularly o f an evangelistic, character, and combiiig thehedges the seven were eraging $120. The sale was the best he this country.
The United War Wbi .Campaign
earnestly seeking and desiring the secured by the time limit o f Oct. 20. has ever had.
The college had a scare but everybody
salvation o f his falloty-men. '
on leading
is composed of these
•got busy to pull in the seven needed
£hlch
have
war
work
organization^
E. E. Finney held a record breaking
. Though he wished to live and spend recruits.
essential
sale of Jersey cattle last. Saturday heen recognized a& b
his life^for all that is best and nob
a Young
when 34 head o f fine Jersey stock us by the War Departments
Must Save Wrapping Paper— . ,
ed for dairy purposes were, sold. 20' Men's Christian Assb
the
Merchants.have odrers from
the head of matured stock averaged $202. Young Women’s Ghrt
tssociais Hie first death among the students
in Cedarviile College during its.entire. War Industries Board to save wrap 50 while the general average Was tion, the Knights of '
the
’ history o f twenty-fours,while the col ping paper ahd a 'permit must be $150. Elmer Kelley o f Xenia had"? Jewish Welfare Board,"
lean
head
in
the
sale
that
averaged
$100.
signed
to
be
able
to
buy
it.
Old
papers
lege w as in session. Weshall miss him
ktvatioii
Library Association, tl
on every •side. How pleasant, however must be used in wrapping where con Mr. Finney will hold a Poland China Army and the War Cam
lunity
hog
sale
at
his
farm
on.
Saturday,
it is t o review his life and work and venient; eliminate all Christmas box
Service.
,,
influence among us not only without es for gifts and candy and use backs Nov. 9 when 45. head will be sold.
Of the .amount raised
a single regret, save that he is gone, o f envelopes fo r scratch paper as our
but with, gratitude that he lived a- grandfathers did in the days pf long
Reihember the Turner-Paull-public Campaign, 58.65-per ce'n
mong u s arid left a benediction upon ago. »
the Y. M. C. A „ 8.80 pet
sale on Thursday, October 31.
our lives and oUr College.
Y. w , C. A., 17.00 per
Twice Around Globe— ,
There were many that'thought the Knlght6 bf Columbus, 8:
Weare better for his ■having* been
I f all the printedforms were put Harry Townsley sale last Thursday to the War Camp Comma
among us, God had a higher and better w ork fo r him in Heaven than together lend to end that have heen would, not bring in dollars and cents 2.05 por cent to:tiie.Jewj
earth could afford. H e‘is promoted by sent from. Provost Marshal Crowder’s the value of tnfe stock. When the Board, nad th e ‘.same j?
One who neyer errs. We bow in hum office they, would cover a distance o f clerks totaled the sale it was found the American Library
b le submission to the divine W ill and 68,944 miles; these required 4,300,900 that it. amounted to $ 8,370, which and tlie Salvation Ariny.
in doing so, say that fo r Paul James pounds o f paper and 143 postal cars was about $1,000 more than. Mr,
To facilitate
Elwood to have lived is Christ and to would be necessary to carry them out Townsley had estimated for his sale. has been divided,
A
fe
w
of.the
colts
probably
sold
low
o
f
Washington.
have died is ggin.
but a s j j r , Tgignpslejr did not cars to and. a quota' has
'
■1
&m go t o ‘ th e ' each district. -*■The
Holding' PeopleBack— ^ *''**' ',*w“ Wfhtef
William G. Insley, aged 20, popular
high bidder, The hogs and cattle easi have been divided into counties, with
The American people have to be ly made'up fo r any1loss on the horses. a quota tor each county. District
high school athlete, ' diOd Saturday
morning a t # :4 5 a t the homo o f ' his held ,back even With an epidemic pre
and county quotas, as announced to
mother, Mrs. Eleanor Inslay.- Influ valent; The “ flu" in Indianapolis cau
day by state headquarters here, are;
Mr.
Earl
Randall,
who
has
resided
sed
the
authorities
to
require
stores
enza developing into plural pneumon
Canton District—Total, $954,000.
to open at 9:45 a. m. ahd close at 6 on what was formerly the Archer
ia brought abopt his death.
p. m. In Pittsburg there was no pow- farm, has purchased a farm o f about Stark $349,000, Tuscarawas $88,000;
The services werd held from the 3r in theskyscrappers until 19 a. m., 40 acres near New Jasper and will Guerhsoy $37,000, Noble $12,000,
home Tuesday afternoon, Rev, J, W, 40_that few would want to go to their move by spring.
Washington $77,000, Carroll $ 11,000;
Patton, .the boy’s pastor being in afficos •before thattimp.
Harrison
$28,000, Belmont $135,000,
charge.' The1house service was short
Julius H. BameS, head o f the .U, S. Monroe ‘ $18,000, Jefferson $93,000,
a large number o f the school
com Five Hundred Die. D a i ly Administration’s grain corporation Columbiana $106,000.
panions and friends o f the family as
is. out with an interview discouraging
Prof. J. Raymond Fitzpatrick, of a greater acerage of. wheat for next
sembling at the North cemetery,
Cincinnati District—Total $1,765,the University o f Pennsylvania, in year. Jn a letter to Senator Hitchcock 000. Preble $37,000, Butlef $103,000,
.A t the grave the choir sang “ Beau writing to his'parents; Mr. and Mrs, of Nebraska, Mr. Barnes said a fair
Hamilton $1,362,000, Warren $22,000,
tiful o f Somewhere” and “ Sweet Bye VVm. Fitzpatrick, o f New Jasper, yield
fromthe. present large acerage,
spd Bye” ,
»
states there are 590 deaths daily from with any peace developments opening Clermont $17,000, Clinton $37,000,
Highland $37,000, Brown $18,000.
influenza in Philadalrihia, Undertak
'The lad is'survived'.by his father, ers are days behind mTtheir Calls and hew sources o f supply,, would necessi Adams $12,000, Pike $7,000, Scioto
tate
Congressional
appropriation
to
Charles Insley,' his mother,a sister, not sufficient caskets. One cemetery
$48,000, Jackson $22,000, Lawrence,
Gertrude, and, Roy, a ■sailor on tile is using, a steam shovel to dig a trench make effective the present price guar
transport Harrisburg/ Roy has. been where bodies can he buried temporar antee. The wheat acerage has been $22,066, Gallia $12,000.
extended Until it is liable to be at the
Cleveland ' District—Total $4,936,confined in a hOspital in New Yory ily without caskets.
expense of the otheC crops, particular 000,
with influenza but had recovered to
Erie $75,000, Huron $74,000,
ly fodder grain. Last year’s wheat Richland $68,000, Ashland $30,000,
enable him to attend the funeral.
Great Fur Year—
crop was burdensome in many sec
Lorain $137,000, Medina * $48,000,
The senior class provided a slumber
Wm. Marshall says we are to have tions, and with increased acerage‘and Wayne $43,000, Cuyahoga $3,592,000,
rob trimmd in the class colors, also a a great fu r year owing to the de a fair crop with peace developments
Summit $346,000, Portage $34,000,
large flor*l rweath. “The classmates mands of. the government.
Skunks it will require a large amount o f mon
who cated as pallbearers were: Cecil and musrats will bring record prices ey from Congress to make good the Geauga $15,000, Lake $18,000, Ash*
Jeffries,. Dewey Corn, Paul Townsley. and anyone who cares to make a little present price guarantee.
'tahula $53,000, Trumbull $114,000,
Cecil Eubank,s Harry Hammond ana change on the side, skunk perfume
Mahoning $289,000.
Marcellus Townesley.
thrown in, should arrange to set traps
Columbus District—Total $838,000,
What about classification o f prop
after November 15th.
erty, fo r taxation?
How many far Marion $39,000, Delaware $27,000,
mers are ready to vote on this ques Franklin $427,000, Morrow $16,000,
CARD OF THANKS.
tion?
This question has heen up Kuox $35,000, Licking $64,000, FairTHANKS, MANY THANKS.
before but evidently it has gained field $42,000, Knox $35,000, Licking
We wish to express our heartfelt
friends. The amount of money .that $64,000, Holmes $16,000, Coshocton
and sincere appreciation to the many
is going into non-taxable securities
$35,000, Muskingum $94,000, Perry
friends and neighbors for the kindness
The Herald, edited and published means that some drastic tax legisla
and support shown during the illness
tion can be looked fo r in the next year $31,000, Morgan $12,000.
by
Karlh
Bull,
o
f
Cedarviile,
Ohio,
and death o f our beloved son and bro
or so. The state, county and munici
Dayton District—Total $656,000,
ther, William C. Insley, W e wish ah is now located in its new quarters palities must have morifey as well as
so to express our thanks to Rev.'J. W, which w efe recently modernly con- the schools and • minions going out Van Wert $28,000, Mercer $37,000,
Patton fo r his words o f consolation. constructed to house the plant. Ed of the reach of taxation means some Darke $34,000, Allen $84,000, Auglaize
Especially do we thank the members itor Bull purchased a new linotype, new avenue must be opened to pro $50,000, Shelby $19,000, Miami $58,000,
o f the Senior class fpr their Slumber one o f Mergenthaler's model “ L” a- vide funds. The Ohio Farmer in re Montgomery $228,000, Greene $28,000,
robe, and theotber beautiful florol boutlO weeks ago and the machine ar viewing the proposition states that Hardin $36,000, Logan $27,000, Union
rived last week and was erected
remembrances,
is now-doing its hit in its new whereever classification has been tried $27,000.
Mrs. Eleanor Insley and Family. and
home, * Editor Bull is learning to larger revenue has been provided. The
Springfield District—Total $392,000,
manipulate the type casting machine claim iB that intangible property will Clark $107,000, Fayette $36,000, Ross
and is making rapid advancement in be returned and is returned in the $78,000, Vinton $5,000, Meigs $16,000,
A FINE LECTURE COURSE.
his work. The editor o f the Home states that have this law. The un Madfson $37,000,- Pickaway $36,000,
Weekly was called to C&tritville Wed iform rate, such as we have has proHocking $17,000, Athens $39,000,
nesday night and made some finishing
Champaign $26,000.
The Lecture Course committee is touches on the machine which were
preparing fo r the season ticket sale giving theoperator some slight trouble ......v ...
uiC
„ provid
Toledo District—Total $1,149,000,
which will be put on next week. The The Cedarviile Herald is a splendid ing a fair and legal classification is Williams $39,000, Defiance $22,000,
course is without question the finest publication, and with the addition - o f worthy of support.
Paulding $19,000, Fulton $39,000, Hen
ever offered Ideal patrons. Some of a ‘linotype to its equipment, its publi
ry $28,000, Putnam $88,000, Lucas
the numbers have appeared on neigh sher is now prepared to handle all
CONCERNING SAUERKRAUT
$611,000, Wood $58,000, Hancock
boring city courses and <have never classes, o f printing. We extend out
$53,000, Ottawa $35,000, Sandusky
yet been seen On platforms o f towns hearty congratulations to Editor
Ofthis size in this community.
$61,000, Seneca $67,000, Wyandot
Bull and feel that a vast improve
This should be a guarantee that ment will soon be noted, in the issues
IS sauerkraut; p
pro-German?
No,
i
$28,000* Crawford $51,000.
ou are to have the best that can. be of his paper.— O, S. & S. O Home
it’s the friendly
ly enemy- which
One of the features ot the cam
rivet! in a town Of this size.
id ieat
means you can make and
_ this
___
Weekly,
paign, which will be under the direc
_ #c, 8 the celebrated lecturer, John
sole dish without injuring
delectable
tion of P. W, Ramsey, a prominent
Montague Light Opera Singers.
your patriotism in any way. Its
A POPULAR MOVE.
Dec, 0 hte celebrated lecturer, John
business man ot Cleveland, is that
origin is Dutch—and the ingredi
Kendrick Bangs.
,
, .
ents are American, so go right
more than two-thirds of Ohio’s quota
Jan.,27 Gray-LheVinne, new talent
ahead with you#sauerkraut. First
ef $10,650,000 will be raised in war;
fo r local patrons hut you will not be
cut the heads Of cabbage into long
chest communities, where n o ' direct
Every day we are asked about the
fine shreds and put them into a
scholarship fund and the Bible chair
appeal
for funds will be made to the
^^Marclf llthem ost celebrated lectur for Cedarviile College, People are in
big jar in
layers,. with salt
people,
er on the American platform,. Russell terested in both. They want to see
sprinkleed between. Then mash
Ohio has gone “over the top’’ in
each layer down with ahard wood
H . ConwelL
,
the College grow. We appreciate the
every campaign for funds during the
April 1 Gay Zenola Maelaren whom good-will and generosity o f the people
weight. A fter 20 days the pro
all will remember as the most delight
cess o f Curing will be complete
war, and United War Work Campaign
Of course y ou want to help. Only
,f«i reader W* have ever heard, All $40 buys a scholarship good for one
i f bubbles have ceased to rise at
officials are predicting that the state
■
reading “ Bought year;
the edges o f the jar. I t then is
will do itself proud 111 this next cam
ready to be Served, either raw
and
A Liberty bond turned over to Ced
paign. The Coming campaign will he
or cooked,— U. S. Food Adminis
arviile College is at once put ifttd the
for mote than twice the amount ot
tration,
endowment for the Bible Chair and
money raised by the last Red Cross
ADVERTISED USrriSRS.
becomes a permanent
fuhd. This
drive, and with the exception t»f the
in the post week we received two scholarships
Auctioneering—tertns reasonable— ‘ liberty Loan campaign is the largest
for the week and a handsome Liberty bond. All o f
these were given without personal get dates, Csll’Ccdarville Phone %1-2 money-raising of any kind eve#
solicitation, will you be next?
on
fl. C. WILSON, Staged in Ohio, 0
Rally round your own College, Now
0-184
is the time to act,
..London Ohie Horn# Hour at Nag-

DRIVETOBEMADEHOV.11-18

«*. iMs#

wm

PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR
HiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiMjiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiimiiJiiiiiiiiwiiifr

JOHN M. TARBOX,

Cash
and
Carry
Store

John M. Tarhox, one o f the oldest
residents o f Cedarviile, died at the s
home of his daughter, Mrs. W, H.
Barber, Thursday evening, Oct. 17th, s
about 7. o’clock, aged 88 years, IQ
months and 14 days.
He had been in failing health for
the last three years, hut wajs confined
to his bed only for the last few
weeks.
Mrs. Tarbox was bom i” ’ Parson*
field, Maine, Dec. 3rd, 1839. He was
the last o f a family of seven. He
came to Ohio in 1840 and settled in
Cedarviile, and in 1863 married Ra
chel Nichol, His wife died in Feb
ruary, 1901.
Mr. Tarbox served'
three years in the Civil War, being
a member o f the 34th O, V, I.1
Surviving are the following chil
dren: Mrs, W, H. Barber, Mrs. S.
K. Williamson, W. J. and T, N. Tarbox. He was a member o f the United
Presbyterian church.
The funeral services were held
Saturday afternoon, at 1:30 o’clock
and were private, because o f the
quarantine, The pall bearers were:
W. J., Y. N. and F. T. Tarbox, Judge
C. H. Kyle,, S. K. t Williamson and
'W. H. Barber. The interment was
made in Massias Creek cemetery.
MRS, JANE STEVENSON DEAD.

ss
s
1

iE
s

E
3

Coffee for short time at old price 1
M other’s A lu m in u m O ats o ff the m arket.

G et 1

a few Packages soon.

1

•

M ilk, pec doz. cans....................................... ..

^

< iimm-

00c

§

Clean. Easy S oap ..................... ........................ 5c bar

S

|W. W. Troule GroceryCo.f

Mrs. Jane .Stevenson, widow o f the
Cedarviile, Ohio
§
late Captain John Stevenson, died =
Sabbath morning of infirmities of
old age, having been confined-to her nititiiiiiiiiniiiiiiif iiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniT
bed fo r five weeksj She was 8 8 years
o f age on the 17th of this month and
->vas the last member o f the, Bradfute
family, being a sister of the late
David Bradfute.
, Her husband died last. February,
after a married life of-more-than 90
years. Three children survive, Miss
Elizabeth, who lived ,with her mother
in Yellow Springs; Charles and W.
B. Stevenson, o f this place. The de
ceased was a member o f the Presby
terian church in Yellow Springs.
The funeral was held from the late
home, Tuesday afternoon.

Big Type Poland China Swine

November 9,1918

FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN
,« « l
-- - t * ;
OVER WITH A WHOOP
The campaign fo r the Fourth Lib
erty Loan ended Saturday and not
only the nation hut the state, then
Greene county and Cedarviile town
ship, went over as if it was no effort.
It is estimated that 25 million peo
ple in this,country subscribed for the
Fourth issue. • .
The" quota for the county was
$850,000, arid over a million was sub
scribed.
Cedarviile township’s quota was
$96,300, and' Ghairamn O, L. Smith,
o f the local committee, informs us
£ h | | ^ « . subECriptiona a m o u n t e d ^ .

The best lot of Big Type Poland China
Swine in Greene County. . Buy near
home. You must have size and bone
to carry pounds. We have both.

20 B oars

WEATHERMAN HELPED TO
CONSERVE GASOLINE SUNDAY

25 Gilts

COME AND LOOK THEM. OVER

;>,4 He.

E. L FINNEY

I

The ban was lifted on the gasjess
Sundays, "so far as the fuel adminis
tration was concerned last week.
While autoists were permitted to
coritribute to Uncle John D’s. cause
there was a check on Sunday driv
ing due to. the weatherman^ It was
Uncle Sam is making a fairly good record as a prohibitionist. Here are some
a poor day to enjoy an auto ride of-the the things he has done; ‘
and few ventured out.
Made the army and the navy dry,
^
Put the dry zone about each training camp,
^
ONLY AN APPLE CAR.
Removed all saloons from government and railroad property,
Made the Dist. of Columbia, Alaska, Porte Rico arid Hawaii dry.
.
Stopped
the manufacture of whisky,
,
The crowd that gathered about the
Cut down the manufacture o f beer oyer one half.
railroad Tuesday resembled the line
Barred liquor advertisements from the mails.
* .
up last winter when coal was sold in
500 pound lots, other than sleds be
Barred shipments of liquor by mail or parcel post;
ing used then, while automobiles held
Stopped shipments of liquor froin wet into dry territory,
sway Tuesday. .R . Bird and Sons
Submitted a national prohibition amendment.
Co. received a car o f apples, more
' Stopped manufacture of beer after December 1,1918,
than 600 bushels, and they went like
Stopped imports of wine after May, 1918,
hot cakes.
A large number were
turned away late in the day as the
And now he is . adopting absolute nation wide bone-dry^ prohibition of the
supply was exhausted.
manufactnre and sale of all intoxicating liquors until after the end of the war and
the demobilization of the arms and navy. And While war-time prohibition Is in
NEXT CLASS IN OREfclR.
operation, the American people will make the nation, .dry permanently by com
pleting the ratification of the national prohibition amendment.
Chairman R. D, Williamson, of the
local draft board informed the Her Loyal Americans, Stop this Traffic and thus HELP WIN THE W AR—Vote
'
ald Tuesday that the questionairs for Ohio Bone-Dry on Nov, 6.1018,
the second class from thirty-seven
to forty-five \qaulA. i e . mailed some
time this week. The work o f classi
fying the others having been com
B. C Van H.yde, M g t
pleted.

UNCLE SAM, PROHIBITIONIST

Greene County Dry Federation

Who Said
You couldn’t get all-wool
clothes?
We have them and a plenty too—-it only
takes the price--that's all*
Now it don’t take much money at that
they're priced at this store at $22.50 to
$50.00. You see there is a wide range of
prices, and a dandy selection of .patterns,
any colors—navy blue too. Lets help you
get all fixed up for winter.

T H E SURPRISE STO R E
E . C. H U B .
Stott CWti 6 P« M. Saturdays.

D A Y T O N ,'O H IO

28-30
Wt Cftfe3.

E.

third St.

(km.

'

Public Sale!
a*M« » 0 J**»<■ *»

Saturday, Oct, 26,1918
Commencing at 1 O’clock I\ M ., the following property;

Restaurant fixtures, chairs, tables, linoleum,,
lunch stools, 6 iron beds, springs, mattress
es, single bed, springs and mattress, pillows,
oomferts, wash stands, carpets, rugs,
mirrors, pictures, cooking utensils, awnings,
china closet, gas stoves and many other
articles not mentioned.
Terms Made Known on Day of Sale

G. H. & Rosa M.
,

.

fte Cedarvilli Herald
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Entered at the Fost-lMHo#, Cadarvilla. GetotW 81. 1887, as wound
elM « matter.
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Restaurant and Hotel Equipment

Main Street,
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APPLETS?

IN . B A K R E X S

Saturday or M onday

A Southerner in discussing the fix
ing o f s price on cotton states that
the Northern people do not understand
cotton. That may be so but how much
do the Southern congressmen know
about fixing the price o f wheat, which
was done, and not on cotton?

\

O C T O B E R 26 o r

, The government will not bring any
more suits against big business dur
ing the war. This . is fine but we
would feel safer i f the government
would tie the hands of tne sheriff
against selling pur property, not only
for theduration o f tne war, but two
years thereafter, ‘

Look at the quality and

th e prico Will move them fa st.

. (ft *

Per peck -«•
45c
Per bushel............nr * •

^

Tha demand for apples Is great but a hew ship*
msntjust arrived will;keep everybody supplied.
Solid; line apples. PRICED RIGHT.

j

' * *

'i B '1

Choice hahd picked
Navy Beans, lb.
Schmidt’s Blend.
It’s fine. Steel Cut.
Per p o u n d . . . . .

7 2

17c

Plenty o f ,Cabbage for Sauer Kraut

3 R L fO Q O \
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Cool Days Suggest
Oysters, Have you
Tried Them.
Plump,juicy Fresh Oysters
from America’s best beds,
that greatest of all, most
nutritious sea food. .

H. E. Schmidt &Co.
,

XEN IA, OHIO •

tJV !.- V oid Administration Llceusa, GL 48,478.

W . W . T rou te C o

The time to talk Peace is after we
have entered Berlin.
•The response to Dr. McChesney's
appeal for support Of the college,
which appeared in . these columns
some time ago, proves, that Cedaryille
people are always loyal to worthy
persons and. Christian institutions.

A n appeal to give to Our
Soldier B oys, by the Seven
O rga n iza tion s w ork in g
directly with the United
States A rm y under direct
tion of " the G overnm ent

We opened a letter a few days ago
and at the head appeared the follow
ing that would, appeal to, any. man,
regardless of his station in life: "W e
hold these truths to he * self-evident,
that' all men are created equal, that’
they are endowed by their Creator
with, certain unalienable rights— that
among these are liberty and the persuit o f happiness.” ' That’s really all
there was to a two page letter and
we could endorse such fine sentiment
but the appeal o f the Liberal organ
ization didn’t seem to impress us in
that manner.

As this war closes the nations will
be . starving fo r gold. - •Tho United
States, should bfe saved for its own
people. England is a country o f finan
ciers andtnany now-predict that she
will emerge from this conflict with
her banks filled with-gold. This coun
try is nearly, i f not altogether under
English influence at this time-as to
financing this war. A change in the
political complexion o f the House at
the coming election will be a safe
tee that America will be saved
guarantee
for Amortcans.

The following are the dates o f the
five farmers’ institutes to be held
this winter in this county:
>
Spring Valley, Jan. 3-4.
Yellow Springs/Jan. 6-7,
Bellbrook, Feb. 3-4.
Jamestown, Feb. 21-22,
The Extention School will be held
at the Beavercreek High School Dec.
16 to 20.
Ross Township, Feb. 21-22.

South Charleston Sales Co.

4 T R Y DOR JOB PRINTING^

“ But these great organizations are biking your place. The thousand things
you send, they give; always with us everywhere, they provide and cheer. They
soem to think o f everything— we cou ld not get along without them. Give all
you tan, help all you can. M agazines, papers,, books, music, movie shows,
entertainments and talks, atheletic goods, smokes, canned fruits, chocolate
bars, Testaments— and what is not least, a smile end a word of cheer. It
helps and helps a lot— it will quicken the day that victory will be ours—*#
M
helps to tell us how m uch you care, and that is
■* J

Lieut. Forest Dunkle, o f Xenia,
formerly of this place, has returned
from France and is the first com
missioned officer from this county to
be discharged for physical disability.
Lieut. Dunkle was gassed three times
and was in a New York hospital sev
eral weeks after landing jn this coun
try. He is much better, but not en
tirely recovered.

Sale Company’s Barn

Sale Rain or Shine

“ T o the folks back hom e; .from the cam p, cantonment and from the
bqtde-tcarred fields o f France, we want to tell you o f the m agnificent w ork
of- the United Organizations. W e know that there isn’ t father, mother*
sister, sweetheart or friend in Am erica that w ouldn’t like, each day, to stand
bolide their soldier boy, take his hand in theirs and tell him o f their interest,
pride and lore for him for the part he plays in the battle that is to bring
safety, security and happiness to the hom e you love so well. It w ould he
w onderful for you to d o this.’ *

Mrs. Foy Troute, "wife o f Dr. F oy
Troute, who is stationed at Camp
Meade, Md., has been seriously ill
with plural pneumonia at the home
of her parent’s, Mr. mid Mrs. John
Diffendall.
Mrs. Troute and little
son were with their husband and
father at the camp when she was
taken sick. Dr. Troute returned, yes
terday a , his wife is some better.

Mr* Willard Kyle, o f Muskingum
CoHege, spent the week-end with his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Kyle.

'

These are the Very Words He is sending back home to You
about the Work of these Great Organisations
Read each word carefuliy

FARMERS’ INSTITUTES
ANNOUNCED,
-

Mr, Clarence Stuckey has a new
Overland touring car.

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs

Can I

.Many who have pride in nothin)
else ate proud o f their diseases am
others o f their unhappiness and others
just proud o f their pride. ..

M onthly Stock Sale
Wednesday, Oct. 30, 1918

28
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Henry Ford subscribed for seven
million o f the Fourth Liberty Loan.
Not so bad for one who squandered
$350,000 on a peace ship a few years
ago.

To buy Potatoes.

*

A T THE, C A R

Some think, they have temperament
v'ben it is only bad temper.
1It. is no disgrace to be poor but it’s
nothing to brag about unless you are
running fo r office.

3Iowly but surely the steel ring
around the central powers is being
drawn tighter and tighter.

S C H M ID T S

a

I f you are in * hurry nobody else
ever seems to be.

Messrs. A . G. Collins and J. B,
Rife left Monday fo r Kansas City
to buy cattle and fo r a short trip
d>wn to Harper county, Kansas, to
visit Messrs. S. K. and F. F. Rife.
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MAKINGTHISAPMAL

The United
W ar W ork Campaign

Y.M , C .A . *

.

Y. W. C. A.

Ask for Ballard’s Pancake and
Buckwheat flour at Nagley’s.

K a lf b t * e f GoluoNbut

NOTICE

Amcricaa Camp
CcHKiinunlty S«rvlc«

I have a complete cream station
built on truck and will be at the B.
H Little grocery on Tuesday of
each week, where 1 will take cate of
your cream, test it and pay for it in
money (not checks). Highest market
price paid for same. Honesty and
courtesy our Motto,
J. A. LONG CO.
For H .P . Botha*
Unto* City*

A

Novem ber 11 to 18
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THIS SPACE IS CONTRIBUTED

TO AID IN WINNING THE WAR BY

C. N. STUCKEY 6 SON
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g s te r fa is a harm less s u b e tiS e f r r Castor O fl/ Paregoric,
SootW ng S y r u p *. I t is p e a s a n t. I t contains
w w tn er O p iu m , M orphine n o r oth er narcotic substance. Its
i * e is i t * guarantee. F o r m ore th a n th ir ty ye a rs i t baa
constant w f or th e re lie f o f Constipation, F la tu le n c y ,
w m d^ Colic a n d D ia rrh o e a ; a lla y in g Feverishness arislrur
th e re fro m , a n d b y re g u la tin g th e Stom ach and B ow els, aids
S i?
. a
g iv in g h e a lth y and n a tu ra l sleep.
T h e C h ild rea’ sP a n a c e a —T h e M o th e r's F rie n d .
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Jamestown will vote fora special levy
for electric lights at the coming election
just a* council has provided for here.
Under the present law there is no way
for council to provide funds other than
haying the people approve the levy by
popular vote. The old law permitted a
levy for ten years but live years is the
limit under the new law- You wilt get a
special ballot when you go to vote.
This proposition must be endorsed by
the people. We cannot afford to allow
the town to be hi darkness. A* a matter
of safety the lights are a necessity.
Again civic pride'prompts us. to haves
modern lighting system, a* good if not
better.than Our neighboring tpwns.
Mr, Joe-Ferryman and family moved
the first of the week to Columbus.
Miss Belle Winter ha* been home
from Painsvilte, owing to the public
schools where she teaches being closed
under quarantine.
Mr. J, A. Bumgarner, wife and daugh
ter Gertrude, of Columbus, were guests
of their son-in-law and daughter, Mr,
and Mrs, Howard Turnbull over Sab
bath.
,
Mr. Harry Tqwnsley has been under*
the weather for several days taking tsiclt
the day o f his sale last week.
•t
■’; . ’
■■ .,
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In Use For Over 30 Years

to Our
Seven
trking
United
direcnment

T f i * K in d Y o u H o v e A l w a y s B o u g h t
TW* ekwtAiiw ggMMwv, nbw vionK otTr.

' —W e pay 50c per dozen fo r
choice fresh e g g s. B rin g in your
su rp lu s.'
'
R . B ird & S o n s Co.
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MUSIC IS A N ESSENTIAL
A . E. RICHARDS, Druggist

Our Government

Local Representative of

—as well as those of our allies has found
that music, whether on the field of
battle—in the trenches or in the home,
is one o f the greatest factors In keeping
up the “ morale” of her soldiers and of
the people at home—-

The Edward Wren Co’s.
Talking Machine Departm ent
Invites you to com e in and
listen to the two master
talking machines o f the
world, today.
The well known

For that reason, the government of
the United States has fostered the
manufacturing of Talking Machines by
placing them in Glass C, thus giving
them priority over manufacturers of
.non-essentials in securing the materials
for the manufacturing of this greatest
of all musical instruments—ihe one
means of bringing to every camp and
into every home the great musical
artists of the world.
The patriotic m usic which stirs our
soldiers.to. deeds of bravery will also
sustain the people in this great struggle
and give them courage to bear their
part of the burden.

COLUM BIA
G R AFAN O LA
And the Celebrated

Cheney Phonograph
Hear the music of the world’s
greatest musicians reproduced
on these instruments.

The Edward Wren Co. |

Mrs. Thomas Fields has moved from
her farm to Jamestown where she. pur
chased property, Mr. Frank Engle,
who has lived near Grape Grove, has
moved onto the Fields farm.

W . L. CLEM AN S

R e a l Estate
Can be found at m y office each Saturday or' reached by phdne at
m y residence each evening. ,
.Office 36 . .
PHONES
Residence 2-122

CEBARVILLE, OHIO.

tsm

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

- Mr. and.Mrs. Stewart Tqwnsley. have
moved from their farm near Morrow to
a farm nehr Cozaddate, O.
Private Virgil Stan.forth, of Camp
Sherman, was home the first of’ the
week pn a short furlough.
Mrs, Andrew Hinton and Miss Kbth
Hinton, were called to Milford Center
owing to the death of Mr. Andrew
Hinton's father, Saturday". Mr, Hinton
lias been working in Dayton. .
Mr. R. M. McKee, the hardware man,
has been under the weather for more
"than a week, being unable to get down
town.
v
Mr. Alien TumbuH was fn New Con
cord last Saturday where he expects to
enter the Student Army Training Course
at Muskingum.

Fit Any Model-Set Complete
f

19.50

*

l Frank J. Pierson
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The 'season tickets will be
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Among the out-of-town guests at the
wedding o f Mr, Ralph Hill and Miss
Josephine Orr last Wednesday' Stere
Miss Lilli* Stewart, of Columbus, and
Miss Mary Little, of Connersville,: Ind.
Private^Charles Bratton, of Camp
Sherman, and Joe Bratton, from an
Eastern camp, were home th« first of
the week on a visit with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Miiton. Bratton. Charles
is just recovering from a severe attack
of the "'flu" while In camp. He reports
that the other Cedatville boys there are
getting atopg all right but that Norman
Foster who was dangerously ill with
pneumonia for several days, is not able
to be out but la improving.

[ the price agreed upon at the closing
o f the last cpnrse. By this
GASOLINE ENGINE for sale cheap
LOCAL AND2 PERSONAL , number
action the committe was enabled to six hors* power in excellent condition,
vwwvwvvvAwvwywvwWuvw irovide better talant than we have
RALPH WOLFORD
iad in the past.
. Harry Wright has entered the. S.A.
I ■
■ --------------------- ■
T. .C at Antioch.
■
! Mr Stewart Satterfield o f Atlanta,
The best price for yoor eggs will
i 111., has returned home after a pleas be paid at Nagley V
• Miss Helen Patton is home from ant visit with his brother, Mr, Oscar
Mingo Junction, 0.', where she teaches Satterfield and sister, Mrs. .Edith
in the high school, her (.school being Blair. Mr. Satterfield drove through
CLASSIFICATION
closed under the quarantine,
itt his auto.
If you desire Information. regarding
Word has been received from Chap . Mrs. J. L. Chesnut has returned the taxation amendment to the Con
lain W, R. Graham, Who has beensta* ' from Indiana Harbor, Ind., where she stitution providing for classification,
tioned at Camp Morrison, Va,, that he went to care fo r her daughter, Miss
expects to sail for France before long. Mary, has returned home. Miss Ches please write
Mrs. Graham and th6 children will re nut has recovered from the influenza
OHIO TAXPAYERS LEAGUE,
turn here to remain during, hisa b* but will remain in that city where she
sence abroad.
801 Gugie Building,
I is teaching.
Columbus, Ohio.
Allen. Turnbull left Wednesday fo r
For Sale:- Chevrolet roadster in
Muskingum College where he enters ood condition with good tires. A jt
HOW'S THIS?
fo r the S. A. T. C.
have decided to go west this winter
i for my health I will have no use for
it. Will be sold at a bargain consid
Miss Eula Tarbox, who has been ering the fact that few new machines
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
very sick with
are being manufactured,
ward fo r any case o f Catarrh that
pital in Da1-1- 1i
R. M. McKee
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
she Was ftb.v ...
-- —
Medicine,
.
hero in the Nagley ambulence, Mon
Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been
day.
,
Th® first o f a series o f advertis,
jealing fo r support hi the taken by catarrh sufferers for the
ments appealing
'United w a r W ork Campaign appears ‘past thirty-five years, and has be
Raymond HiXOn had his left wrist in this issue. C. N. Stuckey & Son come known a* the most reliable rem
broken Tuesday While endeavoring to have Contributed this space to this edy fo r Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
crank a Ford. Dr. J. O, Stewart set j good cause in appealing to the public Medicine acts thru the Blood on the
the injured member.
fo r financial aid to prbvide comfort Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poisbn
{ and entertainment fo r the boys in the from the Blood and healing the dis
camps and the trenches. J. w . John eased portions.
<
......., _
G I R L S C O A T S* A fe w e h o le a 1son
is in charge o f this solicitation.
A fter you have taken Hall'* Ca
o n es le ft a t b efere th e w a r p rice* |
_
----------tarrh Medicine fo r a short time you
R . B ird A, So rts Co.
Will see * great improvement in your
| U N D E R W E A R , broken Iota general health, Start taking Hall's
Dr. Deo Anderson, the veterinar o f w in ter u n d erw ear a t b argain Catarrh Medicine at once and get rid
o f catarrh. Send for testknoinals,
ian, is one of the latest victims of the
influenza. His helper. Lawrence Gil- )
FI. B ird A S o n * to' free.
F. J, CHENEY & a . , Toledo, Ohio.
laugh is also down With the same
Sold by *11 Druggists, 75c.
disease.
* Belt developing and printing done by
I Clarke Nagley, Leave film! at Nagley'*
For Salet- -. Ail Aeolian Vocation grocery.
Fine
tone
and
a
beautinearly new.
Mrs. R. M. McKee.
DR. O. P. ELIAS
ful case
Leave laundry at Richards' Drug
DENTIST
The dispatches state that the gov- I Store on Wednesdays, It will be de*
«rmnsnt;ha* ordered ^ e ^ jm t S i ^ *livered but not called for daring school
month*. HAROLD MYERS, Agent Exchange Bank Bldg, Cedarville, O,
iteOn- for both laundries.
f y S f , plainest kind will be wade fo r
the present so that the demand due
to hwhtsmU death* can he supplied
i* FRANK L. JOHNSON,
Howell little*
Attorney and Coun*elor-at-Law
F o r In fa n ta a nd C hildren
t bar heme,
family
third m «
XENIA, OHIO.
infant In Us# F#r0v#r30Y#*r#
with
M #i|ibt*rs
WOIRee star, Gellokray A Cherry.MB^aeteisyttiSiK-sJt 1
jLiwitisae
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The Home’s Greatest Charm
H ow a heart rejoices in a happy evening around the piano, no matter how humble
.or grand the surroundings, n o matter how old or young the listeners, one and the
same atmosphere is created in every home by making music a; part of it. It'
warms the soul and creates kindliness, sympathy and love in the hearts o f all.
Can> the influence from such a beautiful art be anything but good?
■ . ’

■

Don’t Deny Yourself And Your Family Longer
Don’t Let This Heroic Year of Eighteen Pass
Without Placing Music in Your Home*
V

Let us begin to think o f that great days o f days—Christmas when the gift o f a
Piano or Player-Piano will spread cheer and jo y to every^ member of the'fam ily—
it’s not a b it too early since our government has asked us to do our Christmas
buying in October and November rather than in December,

Come In Now— You Haven’t Seen Columbus If
You Haven’t Viaited This, The Largest And
Most Complete Music Store
In Ceiitral Ohio.
W e W ill Arrange Term s T o Suit Y our Convenience

MUSIC STORE
168 NORTH HIGH STREET
C to A JM B U *. O H IO .
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Mr. J. W. Johnson has been named
as local chairman o f tha United War
Work Committee, in connection with
the county organization*of which Jno,
W. Prugh is county chainnan.
The object of this committee is
well known to all having in charge
tha coming campaign fo r the Y. M.
C. A. aqd other allied branches of
aid that is supporting the boys- in
the camps and abroad. This cam
paign is just as necessary as the
Liberty Loan or Red Cross and the
way the boys write home about the
work o f the Y . M. C. A. you cannot
overlook the lending hand.
. Thera will be a small incidental ex
pense |n putting on this campaign
in the county and each township is
expected to pear its share o f the ex
pense which cannot be paid out o f
the receipts o f the campaigs.
The amount to be raised in the na
tion is 170 million, while Ohio’s share
wll be $10,600,0000,
'

7

November 4 to 6th
there will Baldwins, Greenings and
Spies in this ear

Price 3 1-8 Cents
Per pound at the. car *

SERGEANT JOHN COLLINS

Terms Cash at Car

MEETS CEDARVILLE BOYS
Sergeant John Collins in writing
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs, A. G,
Collins, from France, October 1st
tells o f meeting Wallace and Fred
Irvin boys o f this place at a band
concert, both Of whom, are members
Of the, band. . He also met .Cecil
Rums a t -------Sergeant Collins in company with
Wilbur Corry, Knocky Rupp and
Briggs, o f Washington, C. HI, left
for further' training at an Infantry
school on Oct, '3rd, He writes very
interestingly o f two riffle matches
which were held between thp 329th
and 330th regiments. Fifteen men
being On each team. Last spring the
829th beat the 330th at Camp Sher
man, but on both Of these later oc
casions the S30th were ahead.
The first match Sergeant Collins
was. first place, th e , second* he tied
for second place, two points behind
the first man's- score.
The officers o f the regiment gave
the team a seven course dinner in
recognition o f their success. ,
Capt. Edmunds has recently been
made Major, but is still in charge of
the Regiment o f which Co. F is a

R. Bird & Sons Co.
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TIME CHANGES SO YOU HAD
BETTER TAKE NOTICE

W e have the agency for the famous A ir motor windmill.
Can b e used on any old tower. Also agents for Myers
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Drink is the Kaiser’s Chief Ally
It waste* food products. It waste* labor,- It wastes human life, and
it disqualifies many o£ our young,mem for Service in the army and navy
The United States Surgeon General reports: “More than half of »rmy ^
rejections are due to drink.” Gen. Leonard Wood says: "Boose is the
soldier’s worst enemy." Secretary Daniels says: “ If a man would shoot
straight, he must live straight.1’?
<
^Loyal Americans, Stop this Waste aud thus HELP WIN THE W A R VOTE OHIO BONE-DRY NOV. 6.

Greene County Dry Federation

Path e Phonographs
No Needles to Change
Plays Any Record
• Be sure ho ’see andjheai thelmachine be
fore making a ‘purchase, Machine glad
ly sent on approval,
i

G allow ay & Cherry
(I E. Main St,* Xenia, 0.
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GIVE Y O U ? CAR A NEW

F I N I S H - J T Y O ’J R S E t J T

WITH ON.' OR TWO COATS
f

J u r is A , t t l
'g u r o

FIN ISH E S

THE TARB0X LUMBERCO.
Tkt* month’s Butterick Patterns
‘Me and 15c~nom higt&r.
•ymrimOfi

The powers Ttave decreed that day
light saving'. 5s an impossibility af
this season-of the. year,-so we arc
to turn back at 2 A. M. on Sabbath,
Oct. 27. W e then are to drop the*
hour we gained some months ago.
Some experts on time pieces say
we should not attempt to turn our
clocks back but should Bt$p them for
one hour.* It ts understood that the
railroad .trains will stop whereyef
they are for one hou**
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PUBLIC SALE!

WORK COMMITTEE

W e will have another car of picked
Winter Apples on track in Cedar*
▼Hie about

j|
=
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I

residence

property o f the
.M ®
m S
Se sold at public auction on baturday, October 26th, 1918, at the
west door o f the Court House, in
Xenia.- Terms , o f sale, cash. Sale
to be at 10:00 A . M.
Marcus Shoup, attorney.

_______ ................................................................................................................................................................ .

Thursday, Oct. 31, 1918*

1st Day of November, 1918

4 - H E A D O F H O R S E S —4

1 Black geldjng 8 year* old, wt. 1700 i .
1 grey gelding g years old, wt. lPOQrl!
dapple grey mare 4 year* old, general *
purpose, wt. 1160; l yearling brpwu
mule, ■
i

On the farm known as W. H, Barber farm 1-3 mile west of Cedarville,
Beginning at 10 O'clock, sharp, the following;

3 0 -H E A D OF C A T T L E -30

5

Consisting of SO head of fat steer*!
weighing 1000; 10head of yearling steers
weighing 760.
,

17 0 -tjd E A D OF H 0 G S - t 7 0

60 Head of fat hogs; 50 slioats weigh.
Ing 125 lbs,; 60 pigs weighing 60 lbs.|
each; 19 brood tows, 10 with pigs b y i
Side; 9 sows bred; 1 puroc boar. These \
hogs 'are immuned with Pitman <fe:
Moore aerurn by Ur. Leo Anderson.
i

2 0 4 -H E A D

hi iimf

HAVING DECIDED TO QUIT > A IM IN G , I W ILL SELL ON T H E

Commencing at It) O’clock a. ra.( the1
following property:

Head o f H orses

JOHN TURNER & C. G. PAULL
Howard Titus & Harrv Wilson, Aucts, ■
F, P. Hastings # J. H. Ahdrew, Clerks
L.unch by Spencer.

—O V E R C O A T S. Young men
and beys a ll wool o v erco ats a t
before tho w a r prices. T h ey are
not new goods, but a re first c la s s
and w orth double w h a t w e a sk
for them .
R . Bird & S e n a Co.

5 . ”

Consisting of a team of Pure Bred Perch cron mare»,10 and Ji year* old, wt. 3)00 lbs; 1 good
family road mare, 12 years; 1 sorrel mare, 7 year* old, by Wildom&r, jdam, Red. Wilkes; 1 sorrel mare 3
year* old b y WHdomar, dam Maple Bell,
*

13 Head of Cattle

OF S H E E P - 2 0 4

69 Head of Shropshire breeding ewes;
60 Delane breeding ewes; 60 Shropshire
lambs; 20 Delane weather iambs; 2
Shropshire buck lambs; 1 yearling'
Shropshire buck lamb. 1 Delane buck.'
These sheep are of extra quality and1
have good mouths,
S
CORN AND HAY--0OO shocks of com i
all from, home grown seed that has ma-j
tured early and an excellent opportunity;
to purchase yonr seed corn; 40 tons of
mixed hay, 25 tons in the barn and 15
tons in the rick.
•j Farm ing Im plem ents
I Gasoline engine and pump jack; 3
low down feed wagon; 1 Oliver sulky
breaking plow; 1 walking breaking plow;
2 coni plows, 1 Oliver and 1 Brown; 2
hay rakes; 1 Great Western manure
spreader in good workihg order; 1 com
sheller;l rubber tire runabout; i sets of
work harness, l set made by-McCuUogh;
1 set of lead harness;., collar*, lines and'
bridles; 1 Majestic steel range and
other articles not mentioned. '
T •rm sM a.de f(n otv n D ay o f ,Sale

Four No, 1 milch cow*, two fresh, one with calf b y side; 2—2
year old steers;'2—2 year old heifers; 2 yearling steers; 2

heifer

calves.

30 HEAD OF HOGS

lilt
tha

tijti

Some Shoats and Feeding Hogs

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

m.»r :

One wagon with box bed; 1 wagon with hog rack and bed;',2 spring wagons, one with top; 2 buggies,
one with rubber tires; 1 break cart and one track cart; 1 corn planter and check rows, with 100 rods wire;
one butchering outfit; 1 M cC om ick binder, with sheaf carrier, good as new; 1 McCormick mower, good
as new; 1 revolving hay rake; J Farmers* Favorite Fertilizer drill, good as new; I manure spreader; I
hay tedder, 1 field roller; 1 gravel bed; 1 fan mill; 1 barrel pure cider vinegar; 3 breaking plows; 1 disc
harrow, 2 cultivators, 2—50-tooth drag harrow, corn shelter, 5 sets hip strap harness, 1 double set pf
carriage harness, good as new, 2 sets of buggy harness, 6 fly nets, collars and bridles, lines etc., 2 double
harpoon hay forks, with'140 feet of rope each, one extension ladder,-12 tons, mixed hay in barn, portable
hog houses, 200 shocks of corn and many other articles not mentioned.

€1 <
%
f .1

e: ■
G

Howard Titus, Auctioneer. Clerks, Jas. H. AndrewrFrank Hastings.

f

D. S. DIXON
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The Year’s Greatest Values
A re Now: Here in

3

I
I

*
|

.M
.

is worth niore to family life today
than ever before. Today, those who
are responsible fo r the welfare of
the family realize the imperative
need of worth-while reading and
What it means to^ individual charac
ter, the home life ahd the state.
Everywhere the waste and chaff, the
worthless and inferior, are going to
the discard.
The Youth’s Companion stands
first, last and continually for the
.best there is fo r all ages. It has
character and creates like character.
That is why, in these sifting times,
the family turns to its 52TssUes a
year Tull o f entertainment and sug
gestion and information, and is never
disappointed.
It costs only 82.00 a year to pro
vide your family with the very best
reading matter published. In both
quantity and quality as Well as in,
variety The Youth's Companion ex
cels.
Don’t miss' Grace Richmond's great
serial, Annq Exeter, 10 chapters, be
ginning December 12,
, The following special offer js =
hiade to new subscribers:
1. The Youth's Companion—52
issues o f 1919,
2. A11 the remaining Weekly is
sues o f 1918,
3. The Companion Home Calen
dar fo r 1919.
All the above for only $2,00,
or you may include
4. McCall’s Magazine—12 fashion
numbers. All for only $2.50, The
two magazines may be sent to sepUrate addresses 'f desired.'
THE YOUTH’S COMPANION,
Comomnwealth Ave, & St, Paul St.,
Boston; Mass.
. New subscriptions received at this
office/

$42.50 and $45
Cloth Coats at

© 4.90

$29.75 Cloth Coats
at

$24.90

Materials are Velour, Burella, Suede Su’ting and Broadcloths.
Models all the latest styles,

$ 19.75 Cloth
Coats at

$14.90

Navy Black, Brown, Grey* Burgundy and Taupe.
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The Board of Health at a meeting
.Friday evening decided to continue
the quarantine on the schools, college
and all other meetings fo r another
week or until such time as the state
authorities lifted the ban.
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N o old coats, but all this year’ s styles.

Sizes are from 16 years to 46 b u st
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$45.00 Black Plush Coats $37.90
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Some are Fur Trimmed

= Junior Coats
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TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE

1’- ’ "

NOTICSE,
To the Electors of the Village of CftflarVllle, Ohio:
The dee.toMof the-Village of Cedarville,
Ohio, are hereby noUfied th*t at the Gen0m1 Elation to he heM Tuetalay, Moventh«\ 6,- IMS, at. the Usual voting place in
sold Village, or such other place as may
be hereafter designated according to lava
f°r the holding of said General Election,
nn<t during the hours oh said day that
Said election polls shall be open a* requIrM by law, there will be submitted to
said electors the question o f aw additional
annual tax levy of two t2> mills, for a
period of. five (fit years, beginning January i, 1910, for the purpose of creating
a fund, from which to pay the expense of

ir
ai
B

''

<i.-.

WILL CONTINUE QUARANTINE. |

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION,

11

.]j.'

.-

For Sale:- 45 seven foot ience posts
and 100 five foot posts: These posts
are oak and all dry and can be used in
repairing three board and wto wire
-fence.
W. H. Barber.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
FOR SALE

, .The

P-UBLIC SALE!

We, the undersigned, will sell at
public sale on (he farm 6 mile* Fast of*
Xenia, Jt miles South of Cedarville on
the Federal pike, known as the Hopping
farm, on

$18.75and $19.75 Cloth Coats a t . ...................................................... . 1 .............

,$14.95

W ool Suits
$35.00Ladies'
4 5 0 * 7 QE&
W ool Suits
ii » » /0
Materials are Gabardines, Poiret Twill, Serges and Poplin.

Of Si

4 5 0 0

U lS f

Colors Navy, Black, Brown and Green

Silk Blouses
$3.75 Crepe de Chine Blouses, colors are white, flesh and maize

*
$6.00 Crepe de Chine and Georgette Crepe, colors, white, flash, navy and grey

$2,95

-
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$4.39

Hutchison & Gibney
XENIA,

No.
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Colors* Navy* Brown and Green

'
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